CONSERVANCY & SCENIC CORRIDOR COMMITTEE
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
VILLAGE HALL
May 20, 2015
CALL TO ORDER; Meeting called to order at 7:14 p.m.
Members present: Kelley Smith Chairman, Warren Schmitt, Kathy Wiberg and Helen Wilson.
Members absent; None
Also present: Jim Hogue, Village Planner.
MEETING MINUTES – March 4, 2015:
Typographical errors were noted in the March draft meeting minutes. Commissioner Wilson made a motion,
seconded by Commissioner Wiberg, to accept the March 4th meeting minutes as corrected. On a voice vote all
aye.
VISITOR BUSINESS; None
APPLICATIONS: None
OTHER BUSINESS;
a). Grant availability for Conservancy Activities; Commissioner Wilson reported that she had conducted
research and found no grants available for CSCC activities.
b). Conserve Lake County; follow- up; After discussion the CSCC concluded that the condition of berms in
the Village need maintenance and restoration. Financial assistance in the form of grants or other incentives
which could be offered to HOA’s or private property owners should be pursued.
c). Improved Communication regarding Conservancy areas; Planner Hogue explained the various means of
communication used by the Village to inform residents of activities, emergencies, etc. “The Bridge” is still one
of the best communication tools available for direct contact with residents. Preliminary discussions regarding
the use of social media in the Village are also on-going.
d). Service Resolution – Bob Borg; The Commission was very pleased with the service resolution prepared by
Village Planner Hogue. Chairman Smith recognized and thanked Mr. Hogue for not only the preparation of this
resolution but for all his work in support of the CSCC. The Commission acknowledged and reiterated the
comments of Chairman Smith. Commissioner Wiberg noted that the Borg family will appreciate resolution
recognizing the contributions of Commissioner Borg to the CSCC and Village of Long Grove.

ADJOURNMENT OF MEETING; Commissioner Schmitt moved to adjourn, seconded by Commissioner
Wiberg. On a voice vote, all aye. Meeting adjourned at 8:02 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,

James M. Hogue

James M. Hogue, Village Planner

